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.t:all Ci.n?-vny ie limited in its opera-
tia 76th, Omni, of Ala ni. It ha , been in
8 I oporatioa fdr in ire than ail :care'.
a ihnireial hu p Li] al! I .SSC3 aiiJ ex-

4eil'unst ci:ii at le wneat , hating al.o 4
;Irpl a 4 c 1 p i tsl in the Treasury. ' The

C i o:ii iya no A r ent.—alt business
trip by ch.: Ni inn'rr.. \rho are annual-

ly Jai hi' the S:o,^..kh it e'en. Any person
dim gan InAurance.i.in so:ilr to any i.f Lite
al's.* ne usl 31 inazers fir I%,irthar intur-
,gestion.

lair Z:la 8 cvntira Q.,:z.vittee roisee at the
elisiatho C,uiptity (in the hut W.pi.teiday
in tia/ty ;ninth, at 2, P. N.

• 27. 1R.34.

iffselliarble Establishment.
A Waal A.O El w inost re4:4ectfUlly
‘Writ-infirm iy fri, 1,14 oa,l the public een-

antthat he has opened a new M trblo Yaril
ISt :frydiliall, _I lwmt countg, P a., where
Is* Will axe sate all kin 1, of work in liii lioe
of taisinf344.'sueli a, MDSITMEN FS, TOMB
& fIESAQ k'., with neatness na4l
die**. :Is; al I at prizA.4 to 'quit the times.WaiNlars a Ilressel to A. V. Ibmbach. at'
/41drierystown. A tarns Cura I/ try Pa., will to
Nosptly attended to.

tisi 21, Igsi. Gal

GLatty3burg Railroad.
140 DAILY TRAINS.' "

OV eni after to-day. Sept.'13th.1 until fur-
ther notiee, the morning tr.iin of Cara will

lean"(i 'it Station" at Tf, o'clock, A. Dl.
with piseenr„ent for Baltitu..re, York, liar-
risioatcg, Priledelphia, tic.. and return with
peatemiktera from those places at noon. The
aftektatt,..Li train will leave there at 1.15 P. M..
yitir'pa?aerl4era fsr B tirnorr, /cu.. returning
rah pvise iteritfrom 11trriiburg, York', Nail-

Lc.,-abeut G P.•M.
.):7'.llirchan line. Produee Le., transported

9ver the roa I as fir as (oAden's Station.
11011ERT 11cCURLY, Prea't.

.Sejst. 13. Iff3S.

J,-Lawrenc3 Hill, N. D.

viutti HASTTliii office one
ay. door west of the

Lutheran church in
Chialheriburg street, and oppoiit, Nuking's
atom- ve.sere thoso wishing to have ?my Dan•
talOperati.or perfornsod are reepsetfulte invi-
kwizto c.tll. ItErearver.a: Lon I). 'll-oruer,
Niv., C. P. Kruth, D. D., lieu. 11. L'
D.Raw. Prof. M. Jacobi, Prof. 51. L.
&Giver.. Piettyaburg, April 11,'53.

'D. McCo4al2ghT3karr92.3l4:Y Ar LIM', •(office one door
41" B.maler'io anti book store,

street,) AriJRNZY •ND SO.
uciroit r.,?.• PAIN rs AND PLNSIONS. alUtlty
Kati W.kfrAlti, liielt-pay impended Claims,
ind-ill otiatir a.;Li nst the Olveroinent
stA Alrashihz:Jo, C ; alsoArrieriean
to 'Catlin I. L tnd Warrants located and
aold,,,,ar."tuag'it, au 1 highest prices giren.—

ats 1 in lo,:atin„,...w4rrants In lowa,
1i westeru Statils.

10. 41:ir4 /11.111 y VC by lettilr.
ysliurz, 21, 185:1. .

' Edward B. Buehler, _

A TIORNEY C L.lVir, will Caitlifurly and
-Mk:promptly attcn,l to all buliness'entrustod
$0 9i,Clip

5110.11;3 Ott German language.—
is'at the same place, in South,Thtltipore

astitgyneer Furngy's drag store, wl nein.):
*PIP,to Danner zic.gier', 'gore.

lifityeburg, Marztt

Wm. B. Necieuall„
ATTQRSEY AT LAW.—Office on the

ft`iiilUth ei 1p of the public square? 2 4oers
vs* oftfle Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1353.

FURY 3. DASSLIL. WATiIItIONLT ZULGIAII.

wafew Firm—New Goode. ,
tp,u nadersignel have entered into part-
+ eiriskiip in .eie HARDWARk: & ( 1RO-
Cilrbasineis, at the uld stand of Danner.I Plitter, in B iltirnare strezt. under the
ass*, Stylemill firm of Diener & Ziegler, I./14.,m4 ask, an I will 4nioavor to Aserve, I
a eaultiestanee of tho patrons,,,,;o of the WIljrat well a. any q aintity of new custom.
Tit bare just rcturaed from the cities with 1,Inal asass stos.k, of Gords-7mnslistiuz is i'part kir •e:

..Efialsijai M11:ri glf, a V.th as nails, 'Crews, ! ,
!taalli‘Visits, looks, glass, Sea. . iTotoli• including e. 1.4.3 bola of every de-
rtrisllll%"Pliaws. plinet, chisels, gouges., bra- IIeielltifiNtts, augers, +Tiaras, guages, ham- ,

V.itis will fin I anvils, vices, rasps.
Inrie shoes, horse-shoe nails, itc., with i ,
'i'ery cheap. I I

•~..• taryr, slch as cloth, canvass.,•la• iliu4'
'illisaals. fringes, c )tt in, moss, oil cloth, 1giiiiiiis_at les , hobs, spokes, felines, bows, I,

isuidto shafts, & ?..

Stoo Pin tinp, Tain2loo, brush and french
sprats:iv, Itiaings, bindings, pegs, lasts, boot
Mss, mss.,' with'a gene7al assortment of shoe-

• Fsaitor's tools.
+-Mai TJ.ils, a general assort-1-41,itIsii.varnish, kn ,b4, .k.:.

r: Oltsal*spers will also find a largo assort-
spqmSoficalresanafork4,brittannialalbatiand
ailvoszplatel tesle an I tea s;voons, candle- iWitte, '*alders, sh wet and tongs, sad irons, lsataltallei and brass -ketths; pans, tube, 1allhassets, aurpe tiag, st .;. iAlias a i5,3•31-aL assortment of forged and
foiled. IRIS of all sties aal kinds ; cast, IAdmit and bliste: stool, wlaieh they will sell '
Ra Asap as the cheapest.

GPeter.ries, -a full as I general assortment,
pea is (muffle I, patverisei, clarified and l

- brown sugars; N3IY Orleans, West India andasses house molasses and syrups, coffee,
apsois,-carscJlase, fiae, coarse and 'dairy salt;

MAsh all sperm OIL; Turpentine,
.; a full assortment ofLead and Zinc,

Arysit! In oil; also Fire-pi:o3f Paints; in fact,
'Viers:il article in toe liardwaro, Coach

:Pla >e Finding, II nasekeeping,lllack-
shiest M Otte's, Painter's, Glazier's,

'emery line, ail of which they are de-
fondlisisai to sell as-low for casts as any house
IPIR"le city.

. -lit lIENRY B. D.-INNER,
WAYIIIIIGEI r ZIEULER.eetiyakarg, May 24, 1838.

l•- ---,

. in. . - - Pay Up!
arviwalersignal, having retired from the
4 sutra sable b tsincss, stre very desirous

41010,01 to them should PAY L'
il Illts)41 still do so before the V..ith..."'ipteilt r nazi, smatter that date the

, will placed in the lands of an
collection.

.

- . . tal.sTNE.ft li 110LER.

'. Ostia Cement
TUE subscriler is pre!,

put en at the shuctait
C ,'a. Pateta F;re

V‘ntent Raofincr,
It If perfectly Fir* ¢a,l'Tster

inpaint ofclur4paity is equal, if not superior,
to ally Iletalle ft,ofing. It can be 74 on
over ttn, tar, iron, or shia;le roofs, liobwever
Sat or steep they may be.

In pint of rt,ltsting the elements of fire
and Water, nothing L:ts yet been discovered
eqoal to the E4stic Cement.

Tilos wlao hare u.e I it, hare testified that
it is the very perfe,tlM a R...ofing, and that
there is no furt4er room for improvement.—
?tr one n ,vr thinkofp on shingles,
When thiM Ce•nt,nt caa be had f)r mach less
money and will o.it eAr fwr shingle roofs.
This 1". ofirte; is w.trranted as repre.eited.

`rue Elastic Cement it the cheapest and
hest pv4reetion fr.on ..lattay fur wool exposed
t...) the weAt:,cr ur damphiess of the ground.
It is also the best pant t a iron, effectually
preventing rust; and wherever applied per-
f!etly excludes damnr.ess.

Tl;e Ons Cement forsale, in
qunntiCei tv suit. For Lirther information,
apply t,,+ GEQii.liE A. COLE.

Frwlerick eity, JI I.
earSpec;tners t the liouftug um' be seen

at the ProthOootary's Oita, iu Ueitysburg.
April 5, IS:is.

The 'reader miy be well aware that the
earliest and the best fruits anereptablts
coma from Newiersey, which are annually
exported to the ilisennt of millions of dollars.
The land. besides being accessible in every
itiy for krtilizets, has an abundant supply
of the beet qtality of muck manure.

Lumber NO building tnaterialican be had
on the Spot it a cheap price, frput the mills.Other mills are now being opined, and brick-
yards being slatted on-the ground. k person
can put nip a thine tenement for present con-
itnience for one hundred dollars. On ac-
count of the extensive emigration, this is the
be'st ocurze to pursue In order to get a place
to live in at first. Carpen•ers and builders
are on baud to put up ltuuses on- the best
terms.

In settling here the emigrant has many ad•
vantagt.l. lie is within a few hours' ride of
the great cities in the Middle States and New
England he is near his oiri friends and Imo.
dal:sifts: he. is in a settled country, where
every improvement and comfort. of civiliption
it inland : hri is in a healthy place. and is
not subject to the certainty of losing the
greater part of his fa mily and his 'own health
by those malignant fevers which make the
graves of so many millions of the young and
hardy in farotr regions away from home and
friends. Besides, he has a mild climate and
an open winter.

There are three trains daily toPhiladelphia.
and to all those mho improve the railroad
cumpany gives a fr,e ticket.

The render will at once he struck with the
advantages here presented. acid ask 'why
the prop rty has nut been Taken up Wore --

The reason ix, it was never thrown in the
market; and unless these ;taunt' mut were
c.,n-ect. no one would be invited to examine
the lend before purchasing. his all are es•
pccted to do. Th'ey see the land under
cultivation; they a t'l sheet persons, no doubt.
from their ..wn neighborhood ; thee will wit-
ness the improvements, and can judgeof the
character of the population. Persons sh,,tild
come prepared to purchase, as many are locat-
ing. and locations are net held nit refusal.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly Liter-
ary and Agricultbral shret, containing full
information of liamtuanton, will be sent to
each Inquirer, and can be obtained ct 25 cts

c.nurn•
Title indispn: able. Warran!ee deed.;gi ven,

clear of all encumbrance, when purchase mo•
ney is paid. 11,11:e to the land :—Leave Vine
aideet wharf.Philadelphia, for Hamm3won by
railroad at 7t, A. M.. and 5.i, P. M.: when
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-
renien.es will be found. Letters and apid ICI-
- can be addressed to S. B. COPfitiLl
202 South FIFTH Street below Walnut, Ithil.
adelpbia. ,Mips and inform:viol) cheerfully
furnished.

Sept. 27, 1858. 3m
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S TLC.. NT.tX-Rae A T 'SAL The's rain - ed
t wanting Farms i lk -vcom ore!" at P ste So nll hisROA Estate

rfOos wiles from Philavtoes follow@ . „,,

Aint and „Atlantic rail- - No. le--Mylate residwice in Gettysburg,
_n old eatit'e has recently, frontimg2o feet un Chamberiburg street, with

been opened for sale. and the first diviiiun of, Brick I/welling, Stable, and other improve..
10.000acres divided up into ferias of twenty menu.
sons and upwards. The coil is of the but , No. 2.—Lot adjoining above on the West,
quality for the production of fruits, grains, fronting 29 feet op street, with Stable, &c.

The priceis SU to te,o per acre. pays- No. 3.—Lot signing 150. 2, fronting 32
ble in easy quarter yearly instalments, within feet on mine street, with taste Coach Sbop,
a term of four) eors, with interest. The terms and other improrements.
are made easy, in order to icier° the rap id No. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3, fronting 29
improvement of the land, by enabling e t, with double Brick Small
t,..dvertutts man (a /moo turn. It is Low be- Stop,
ng extensirely improved by go d roads. and No. s.—Lot west of the Foundry, with

some altos best citizens from New England Steam Saw and Grist Mill.
ind the Middle States are erecting large im- No. G.—Lot adjoining No. 5, containing
provernents. It is a exene of,the greatest ton- about 3 Acres.
provement oot of Philadelphia. Seventy-five No. 7.—'Three Lots fronting each 30 feethouses. have been built in four months -- on Chambershurg street.
Practical fa!rmerS and business men from the No. 9.—Tract of Lewd in llanailtotaban
length and breadth of the Union are settling township, lying on Marsh creek, containingthere. It is an important business place, on 51 Acres, part. cleared and part in first-rate
account of its being in the tiljdst of a great timber.
market. E%ery article raised upon this land No. 10.—Coach Establishment in Shop-
finds an immediate sale. The water is excel- herdstown,"Va., with good will, Lc. The IL-
lent, and no such thing as fever is known. ! cation is an admirable one for business, and

The s al is a candy or clay loan,arith a ciao improvements in good order.
baton and re'•-;lsce of manures. Itis free of . 'Titles good and terms to suit purcha-
stones and ealit'y worked . It a bou nds t sera. Fotrinire of D. A. ttueuLea, Esq., Get-
ly in the phosphates, and such is its fertility tyadiurg, or the undersigned residing in Shep-
that from the crops pr, duced both upon this berdetovrn, Va. C. W. HOFFMAN.
land and the large area adjoining under colti-1 March 15, 1658.ration, it will be found not to be excelled _

anywhere in the production of crops moat
adapted to its market.

Two Daily Linea.
p/LTRA ACCO3I.IIODATION.—The an-

dersignixt returns hi) thanks to the public
for the encirtraketiteht heretofore extended to
him, anirtirees plesseTe in announcing that be
has completed atringetnents by
which'TWO DAILY LINKS of_Coaches'vrill Mn betwiert`Gettys• Ni.seesk-'
burg sad Hanover. to connect with the traiste
to and from Baltimore. York. Uarriiburg,
Philadelphia, AG. Verson' desiring ticketsor
inkirnistion will cstron the undeNigned,or on
Commis Tarn. Ticket Agent. at the &,gle
Hotel, in Ctiambereburg street.

o:7l3,vecial attention given to all packages,
itc., or other business entrusted..to the under-
signed between Gettysburg and Hanover.
whin)? will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

77-The undersigned has also effected ar-
rangements by which be will be able to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c., for Funerals and other
occasions, at moderate charges. '

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
Gettysburg. April 13. 1857.

SPOUTVU.--Oeurge and Henry Wan.pder
will make Muse Spouting and'put up the

same low. for cash or country produce. Far-
mers and all (idlers wishing their houses,
barna, &0., spouted, would do well to give
them a call. G. L 1,1.19.131PLER

April 18, 1853. tf

Graatest Improvem3nt
OFTIt2 KEA' USENF,

or COAL OIL LAMY'S, unrivalle4 iu
Beauty. §nuplieity..SafeLy or Econutny.—
Every perso.t detiring to obtain tlic reraportalne

re... 0 1 1, 4'1)1;11 0.11 tin 1 tis immo Clem) L 'ups
before lur(lll34ing eliewhere, 1-Jr the reason.

lit. Taal au taxi...lent eau occur by ex-

-21. "riat they emit No o.Tou.si•e Odor
whit; hurting.

31. Tii;:t tiny are very en•ily trimmed.
4th. rant they are earily regulated to give

mare or lean light.
sth. Ti .t tbey barn c-At'acl.y free from

8:13.42e.
tith. That the light at 1.,n0t r)r) per coat.

cheaper than any other light now iu cututtuJo
use.

Th-e rolUlp4 nr3 It Imil ably aanpted fur
the nee ufSLudeate,3lochanice, Seantstressel,11311N, Ch Sturee. I Lizele. anti are high-
ly reeoturuended fur Family U.te.

Far sale by 011.LE:i1'11: '111031.15.
Jane 14, 13L8.

Who "will ilefuse
TUE, worth of their money and the right

cianje hark f
NOIII3EIK & MARTIN'S Is the place to

get it, where they sell all kinds of Groceries,
Oonfectionaries, and Fancy Articles—in a
word, everything belonging io s first-class
Grocery. Molasses of seven differentkinds,
from 4U omits up w75 per gallon; Sugars,
six different kiwis, from 8 cents'op to 114 per
lb.; CJffee, fire kinds ; Teas, Chocolate. Race,
Crackers. Toe Cakes, Bottled Pie Fruit.
Cbeese, Fish, Pickles, Salt, Biwa andlaid.May 24, 1838.

Ln9.l?er and Coal.
CHs subscriber Informs the public that ha

continue* the Lumber and Octal business
at Lirrtanrowx. Adams county, on a larger
scale than ererrembraeing White Pine
Bards and Plant.utling, Framing Stuff,
Plastering Lathes. Shingles. Palings,
with an kinds of Stove, Lintehurners' and
Blacksmiths' C4al. Yard near the Depot.—
Ile invitee the call, of the public, and will
sell as lull as the very luo est.

JOIIN MILLER.
April V), L:53. ly

E. F. Mcllhenny,
(.Successor to Paxton & Mclthenny,)

HOLESALE and Retail Dealer in -
T' HATS. -CAPS,

BOOM Snou, AND STRAW GOODS
Also, Wall Paper. Window Shades. Trunks.

Carpet Bart. Umbrellas, Canes, 'Tobacco and
Segars, at- the South East corner of Centre

I Square, Gcttyaburg, Adana* county, Pa.
Oct.. 11, 1658. '

Sunbeam Gallery.
Tsubseri tierwould respectfully announce
A. to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-
lic generally, that he has pc.orided himself
with anentire dew and 'splendid Sli.Y-LIGIITAMBROTYPE ROOM, at his residence in
West )Middle street, one Square west of
Fahnestock's Store where lie is prepared to
furnish A,nbro, Nelaino, Enamel and Photo-
graph Pictures in every otYle of the art,
which he will warrant to give eatirq satis-
faction, atolls prepared to aFeoreiripaate nil
with QQOD PICTCRES, either single or in
groups. Ile also has a number of specimens
at his room in Caronbershum Street, a few
doors Westof Briegman a Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. .

All who desire a correct likenerrs f them-
selves and friends, will do well to give me a
call, as I hare reduced my prices to su:t the
present hard times.

pictures copied from old specimens of all
kinds; also, ine::ted in Llckets, Breast Pins,r....eger Rings, &c. ' •

The su bseriberbeingthankful tohis friends
and the public in generalfor past patronage,
wishes them tseon tinue it, and assures them,
that asheretofure, tbershal I not bedissatisfied.

ikVr•Charges from..si cents to SUL [burs
for operating from 8A.M.t04P. M. Gold
Lsckets, p•:eastpins, suituble fur miniatures,
always on band, at the very lowest prices.

sal••Chiltlrea will not be taken for less
than $1 00.

*lirlimbrot.rpes taken for fifty putts and
upwards, and in the beat errle.

s.t4u4r, WI3.4.VEM.
April 2G, 1858. tf

The' Great Ambassador of -Health to all
- Mankind...

Holloway's Pills.
A BOON TO Tlii.SlCK?—The want of a

sterling medicinal to meet the ills and
necessities dthe angeringportion of human-ity, and one entirely free from mineral and
other. deleterious particles, was severely felt
till this all .pgwerfial medicine was ushered
into the world; ITOLLOWSIt'SINVALUA.ILt PILLS
have become the nocasuotto atitanT of all
nations. Their attribute is to rasvzxv as
well as to cuss; they attack the RADIX or
ROOT of the complaint, and thus by removing
the hidden cause of disease reinvtgorate and
restore the droopingenergies of she system,
assisting nature in her task of Yves'. and
TCNCTIONAILT RtFORSIATIOSI.

DYSPEPS.LI.—The great scourge of this
continent yields qnickly ttra course of these
antiseptic Pills,and the digestive organs are
restored to their proper tone; no matter in
whathideous shape this hydra of disease ex-
hibits itself, this !wanting apd unerring
remedy disperses it from the patientis system,.

GENERA.L DEBILITY AND WEAK--
NESS.—From whatever cause, lowness of
spirits, and all other signs of a diseased liver,
and other disorganizations of the itystem.
vanish un lets the er.dicatinginfluence of this
all pJvrerfulantis.;p:ie and detergent remedy.

Bruous DISORDER.—The proper (luau-
tutia an I rig:it condition of the bile is of mo-
mentous importance to the health of the hn-

. man frame, this anti-bilious medisite expels
Lice hidden see is of the complainC and ren-
ders all the fluids and s ecretions pure and

I fluent, cleansing and rebubeirating the vital
functions of the body.

SICKLY FF.MA.LES—ShouId lo'e no
time in trying a few do-es of this regulating
and renovating rcniedy, whatever may be
their complaint, it can U. taken with safety
i• all periodical and other disorganization,.
Its eti,et is all butt miraculous.

P11.00F.--The testimony of
Nations is unanimously borne to tho health-
giving virtues of his noble remedy, and cer-
tificates in every living language bear wit-
ness to the undeniableness of their intrinsic
worth.
Holloway's are at best remedy kflOtr7l in

She scolidfr,r thefolbn.riny difeases :

#othroc.. Dropay., InwardWatt nem
oil Complunts,..Doiolay. Liver Complaint,.

a Timor ant Aim*. LOWISH{ ct dpirits, 14olt# ' reMaleen•nplatata, Pilot,!Mose boboaroa, tisostocloes, 54°R•SOd Clraro. iCoothrooota, Iladilreitkul. P40,10,12,7DrlpOpois, litommeto.. IPooaroal A/salons, !
Rootitoloo, '

-

/o400s!-0•Sloth IVorios of all /141011.
, seirCaistiqn!—None era genuine unless
the words !‘ ifolloway. New Fitrk and _Lon;
den.'"ere discernible ass water-stark in every
leaf of the book of directions arottod lash
tHot or boit ; the some rosy be plainly seen by
.‘lolcii,/,7 Meleafto t* tight. A handsomere-
ward will be given to any one renderim such ,
information as may lead to the detection of
any party or pertissooenterfeiting the inedi-
nines or rondtug,t4ksosot hawring tamp to
ha ailldri"gs:

41.4*at the atinnfirstorfts of Professor
lialoway. a MaidenLane. New Tork,*end
by ,11 re,patt,ftu e th-eigliscs and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the •United finites -end
the itiwitiaed Vortd, in Loses at 2S cents, 63
cents, end6'WA. A.P. Brumes. Agent

Ge" llralemerrnsiikeiliikaPAK 117 tOIDOthe larger Teti. •

N. IL—Direetinne foe the seikne• of pa-
tients In every disorder see steed to each
bo•!. !Toone 7, 111, :rawly .

Callett
port BARGAINS!—The subscriber has

just returned from the city a ith another
large riesqrtment ut goods fur Gantlemon's
tVcar, ednsistiner of Cloths. Cassiateres,Cassinets,Twrefs, all kinds of Vesting, ikc.,
which ho will dispose of at the Iswest living
prices. Ilia stock has been selected with
great care, and canaot but please the to-Les
of elis community..

D forget! at the MerchantTAllJr-
ing establishment of _

JACOB ILEININGER,
Car;iole otrett0 I. 4, 1:13S

Fruitq,
GOCERIES, 511TIONS, &e.—

t'ruils. Fruits of every desoriptipn, as
follaws---Liyer Raisins, Figs,
Ortingos, Lemons. Data, Palm
Nuts. Filberts, hard and paper
shell Almonds, Rea Nuts, iso.

Groceries. A good assortment of Sugars—
Loaf, Brown. Powdered and
Crushed, Coffee, N. o.ll.disases.
Syrupsof the best quality, Rice,
S.,da, Starch, Cinqamon.
(ground and unground, )010 yes,
Mustard, &c.

Perfumery. Yerfumery of every deseriptiou,
whichwill be sold low for Cash.

Lemon Syrup. A large lot justreceived.—Any
one desiring a cheap, pleasant
and healthy drink will do well
by purchasing this Syrup.

Tobacco. All the various kinds of Tuba&
co, Cigars apd Snuff, fur sale
by Wail. Boyer L Bop.

Vinegar. Re have a good quality. as all
will say who pare 1,104 it.

Pour& flicd.We have made arrangements
to have constantly on' hand
Flour and feed, Which we will
insure lobe of superior quality,
and aksnoh prices as cannotkillto pleas*.

W.ll. BUYER & SON.
A ril 'AUL

Howard Association?
HILADELPIIIA.—A Benevolent Institu_P tion established by Special Endowment

for the Relierof the Sidk and Distressed. af-
flicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics, it is the object of
this Institution to establish llospitals, to
provide Nurses. Physicians, Clothing, Food.
Medicines, kc., for the sick and destitute, to
take charge of the orphans of deceased pa.'
rents, and to minister in every possible way
to the relief of the afflicted and the health of
the public at large. It is the duty of the
Directors,at such times, to visit personally tbo
infected districts, and to provide and execute
means of relief. Numerous physicians. not
acting members of the AisCiejation, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be
called upon to attend its hospitals, free of
charge.

In the absence of Epidemics. the Directors
have authorised the Consulting Surgeon to
give advice and medical aid to persons suffer-
ing undar CIIRONIC DISEASES of a virulent
chsracter, arising from abuie of the physical
powers, mal•trestment, the effects of drugs,
&c.,

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the
nature and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by
the Consulting Surgion. hays been published
fir gratuitous distribution, and will be sent
FREE of CHARQS to the afflicted.

Address, for Winona or treatment, Dr.
GEORGE R• PALHOUN, Qmsolting Bar.
geon, Howard Association, No. E South Ninth
West, Philadelphia, Pa.

order of the Directors,
EZRAD. HEAR2VVELL, Preoet-

Gno. Itsiscarmn, Seey.
Sept. 20, XB5B. ly .

Buffalo Robes,
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More to be. Admired
TIIAN TELERICHES DI KNI everworn
'1- by KINGS OR ENIPKRORS.—W hat
Why s Beautiful Head of flair. Because it
is the ornament God Himself pror&ded for all
our race. Reader, although the ruse may
bloom ever so brightly in the glowing cheek,
the eye be ever so.sparkling, the teeth be
thoseofpearls.if thehead is bereft of its cover.
ing. or the hair be snarled and shriveled,
harsh and dry, or worse atilt, if sprinkled
with gray, nature will lose more than half
her charms. Prof. Wood's flair Restoratire.
if used two of three times a week, will restore
and permanently seeLre to all such au orna-
ment. Read the (~Mowing and judge. The
writer of tho first is the celebrated Pianist,
Thaiberg

New You, April 10,1858
De. WOOD: Dear Str :—Permit me to ex-

press to you the obligations I am under for
the entire reiteration of my hair to its origl.
cal color; about the time of my arrival in the
United States it was rapidly becomigg gray.
but upm the application of your " Heir Re-
storative" it soon recovere4 its original hoe.
I consider yourRestorativtlis a very wonder-
ful ioresuon. Quite efficacious es well as
agreeable. I am, dearsir, yours truly.

B. TIIALBLRG.
Drych a'r Owyliedydet."

Welsh Newspaperoff, s, 111Nissan at.,
April 13,•1858.

PROP'. 0. J. WOOD : Dear Sir :—Some
rnontbor sit weeks ago I received a bottle of
your BaitRestorative and gave it to my wife,
who concluded to try it on her hair, little
thinking at the timethat it would restore the
gray hair to its original color, but to her
as well as my sarpnse, after a few weeks'
trial it has performed that wonderful effect
by turning all the gray hairs to a dark brown,
at the same time beautifying and thickening
the hair. I strongly recommend the above
Restorative to all persons in want of such a
change of their hair. CHARLES CARDEW.

Naw Toss, July 25, 1857.
Pao?. 0. J. Wuoo: With omadence do I

recommend your llair Restorative, as being
the most efficacious article I ever saw. Since
using your Hair' Restorati‘e my hair and
whiskers which were almost white have
gradually grown dark ; and 1 now feel conti-
denk that a few wore applications will restore
them to their natural color. It also has re-
lieved rile of all dandruff and unpleasint itch-
ing. so coifltnou amang persons who perspire
freely. J. U. KILBY.

PROP. WOOD :--About two years ago my
hair commenced falling off and turning gray :

I was fast becoming bald, and had tried
many Remedies to no effLct. I commenced
using your Reetorauve in January last. A
few applications fastened my hair firmly. It
kegsn to till up, grow out, and turned back to
its former color, (black.) At this tune it is
fully restOred to icy original color. health, ind
appearance, and I cheerfully recommend its
nee to all. J. D. HOES.

Chicago, 111., May 1. 1857.
The itestorstiveis put up in bottles of .3

sista. Aix; large. medium, and small; the
small holds; • pint, and retails for St per
bottle; the Ineditiq holds at least twenty per
cent, snore in proportion than the small. re-
tain Sim two dollars per bottle ; the large

quart. 40 per cent. more in propor-
tion, and remits for .3. •0: J. Co.. Proprietors, 312 Broad.
way, New York. (Us the great N. Y. Wire
R.aiting E4ablisliment.) and 114 Market St.,
St. Louis. Mn. And sold by all good Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Aug. 30, 1858. 3m
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PINIPARitti by Dr.MOM.: ' ease . • ded
4 seitirely from CIUIII3oast of t bestPdletire and Liver ile4.4itgi now oret 4 public, that acts... a CaMartic, ilbier,
Older, and more effectual than any Wkermedicine known. It is eat only a Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver
toeject its morbid matter, then on the atom-*eh and bowels to carry off that matter, thusaottompLialiingtwparposes effectually, with- ,
out any of" the' painful feeling! experienced
in the operations of most Cathartics. Itstrengthens the system at the same time that ,
itRorges it; and when Laken daily in mad-
erste doses, will strengths* sad beild-fiep
with unusual rapidity.

The Livca is 0ne.,.; of the principal regu-
lators of the humsn6 body ; and when it
performs it functionps., well, the powers ofthe system ars fully. developed. The stom-
ach is almost entire--.~I]. dependent on the
healthy action of the° Liver for the properperformaceof itsfunc-ez tient; when thitttollll-
- is at fault, the"( bowels giro. at fault,
and the whole system ditifersinooasegnenceOf one organ—th., ttvse—having ceas-
ed to do its duty.— For the diseases ofthat organ, one of the,. proprietors has Made
it hisstudy.in A prac-71_,_ tice of more than 2Q
years, to find some remedy wherewith to
counteract the many,-.4 derangem en te to
which it is liac4o. I-; '

To prove thit this remedy- is at last
found, any persona!) troubled with Lives
CONFLAINT, in any 0f.... its forms, has but
to try a bottle, and= oeuvietion is certain.

These Gains re- move all morbid or
bed matter from thsystem, sqfplying ine
their piece a flow of .bilsi.iairigorating the
atomach,causing food to digest well, Prep
/VINO TRII If4001. fiy-re ism Lone •anif health
td fife Wholesome inery,!retnoring the cease
ofthe disease—effecting a radical cure.

BILIOUS ATTACCS are cured, AID, WEISS IS
ltrtill; Plltifliftb;by the occasional use of

1 the LITZ* INVIGORATOR. 1
One dace after atingii sufficientto relieve

the stomach and prevent:the fold from rising
and ,oaring.

Only OndAnse taken iefore retiring, pre-
vents NICIITX4IIII.Only one dose taken at night, loosens thebowels gently. and cures CurrivsNF.ss.

One close taken after each meal will core
DTSPF PRIa.

One dose of two teaspoonfuls will al-
ways relieve Sicx lisso+cua.One dose taken fur female obstruction re-
moves the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only ono dose immediatelyrelieves Cnotic,
while

One dose often repeatie d is a sure cure for
CtrlLsa.► %MUM, and a preventive of
Cnowts. ;parOnly nee bottle is nee lei to throw out
of the latent the areas of medicine after

•ilow: sickness.
Saf"lie.t.ittle taken fIrJACNDIC6removes

all sa.liivueis or unnatural color from the
skin.

o.le dole taken a 'twit time Leiore rating
give+ vigor to the appet;Fe, and ht;akee food di.
oat well.

One dose often repeated cures Cuao'.ic
Di.teencel in it‘ worst from.. while Srsmut
and 13Jser.t. quespittiutai yield 'boost to the
first dose.

One or two doses etiro attack. caused I.T
Worm. in Cisildren ; Overe is no surer, safei:,
or I.p.tedier remedy in the world, as it nere,
fails. •

few botlles eureDsorsr, Lp excitirg
the absorlikaits.We take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as n preventivi for Flirts and Acct.
Cutt.t. Firs*, and all; 'First of a llihiort
Tyra. It operates wall certainty, and thou-
sands are willing to te*tify to its wonderful
virtues.

.

All w'io uve arc gtpag blear unanimous
leiiiinniny in its laror.

pfd-Mix water in ;he mouth with the In-
vigorator. and' swallowlboth together.

Tits Livui INvlcoßAtoß is a scientific med-
ical discovery, and is jdailyworking cures,
almost too great to belleco. it cures as if by
magic, teen the first dose giring benefit, and
seldom more th in ones bottle is required to
cure any kind of Li rtit complaint, from tha
worst Jaundice or A/OpTs/a to a commoe
Heidache, all of which are the result cf n
Dtstistn Tavel.

Pates ONE DOLLBR PER BOTTLE.
SA.NFORD, er .prifitor. Brned-

way. New York. • A. !TY. BurI:ILEA, ..igeLt,
Gettysburg

May 17, 45.13. ly./

Now is the Time!
THE aubeeriberwtrak infimin thepublic that

he has opened a MACHINE SHOP, in
Chow herabarg drat, Gettysburg, near the
Poomiry. where he will have various kind. of
Machines nu head -4 any time hereafter,
such es Threshing Mtchines, Cnrn Sheilees,
Cornfixider Paters, CfCeerseed !fullers, Slretw
COW:, end gorse Pbwers of different kindi.,
—two.foor or sii-horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all such as den be had et Hanover
or Littlestown. Alec, Mortis ing Machines,

.

for house carpenters. put op in the very beet
and most -substantial manner. Cutting
&rows or long Boltsi any kind or size less
than eleven feet in length, always attended
tn. as well as Turning in iron, casting or
wand. Also all kinds ofRZFAIIIING ne Ma.
chinery, dressing-up kill Spindles, Lc.; done
on the sbnrtest nettle.I hope that all in intent of anything in my
line will call at my Shop before going else-
where. I will warrait all my work to give
satiefectioll to parcl*ere.

DAVID STERNER.
Mardi 1858. ly

Good arid Cheap!

THE undersigned would inforni his friends
snd thil public generally, that be con-

tinues Ole CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all its branches, at his establish-
ment, in East Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg, Pa., where he has on hand
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may be desired in hie
line, viz:—Bnckaway and Boat-Body
Carriages; Falling-Top, Rock-away & Trotting Buggieg,

Jersey Wagons, cfr.
With good workmen and good materials, he
ran pledge his work to be of the best quality
—and his prices are among the lowest..

agar Repairing done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call

JACOB TROXEL.
June 15, 1857
W. OILILLSPIZ. HIN kV TEPIIAS.

Family Grocery and Provision
Store.aILLESPIE dr TLIOSIAS respectfully in-

form the people ofGettfeburg and the
public generally, that they have jutreturn-
ed from thiSoity with a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS and VEGETA-
BLES, which they are prepared to sell u low
as the lowest. noun and SEED always on
hand, and sold at. small profits.

Storeon York street, one door east of Wat-
tles' hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug, 3, 1857. ,

To the Country Good News. .

'JAYE rented the Foundry for the eattl-
ingg year, and am prepareil to make the

different kinds of Coatings usually made at a
Foundry. I will•keepoonstantly op hand the
differentkinds ofKOUGIIIS, Points, Shares,
Cutters, &...; Pots4.lf.astlps, Pan., Washing
Machines, 4c.; Ise and Pdachineg ; Por-
ches; Vesandah's Cemetery Fene); made
ipulk put op with toh.

All orders will lie attended to promptly;
batten); witheet **pita. artfl wor Wag
necessary to ea ea Us *nose. will besairlai , bus on al country
erai4woes. will is dangled. Suitable
tiadowW betakeg'. tr biassed at tie thap

itlets JUL. WARNIMIL,
•futoitairg. zit*. 1, 1857.

TOBAGO°, BogOis sia Bait I'ge
J-ofirtirl . t reS?iai 4riErft%

ve10110,S" do,"*.krtaviiatt,

tio
ullidersted '

-ir
hying retired from the

Adore/wail* sinews, the same will here-
allgr be contillged at the old stand, in Balti-
more street, *their sins, Henry B. Danner
and Waybright Ziegler, under the name and
ells of Dannic god Ziegler, Jrs., whom we
will recommend to, and for whom we would
bespeak. a liberal share of patronage from
old customers, and of the public in general.

Having retired fmt# the gercantile busi-
ness, it is neceesnry that our old business
should be settled up. We, therefore, notify
all those indebted to us either by Judgment,
Nut, or Book Account, to call and settle the
game 'righting_ daisy. The books T4l by
found at the old stand.

J. B. DANNER.
DAVID ZIEGLER

May 24. IRSB.
RamovaL

THE subscriber has removed his Plough
f add Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
where he is better prepared than ever to at-
teed to customers. Ploughs always on hand
and made to Ardor at the ithoftest notice, and
Machines,Reapers, repaired. Also he
will attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

*Ma 10. DAVID WABBEN.
Removal.

A LZI. FRAZER, Watch k Click Maker,
has removed his shop to Chemberaborg

street. opposite theLutheran Church, where
he' will always be happy to nltend to the
calls ofcustomers. Thank4ll.for,put fuors,
he hopu; bar strict04ution to buitirs and

desire to please, to merit sad receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, March 8, 1858.
"Thick Darkness corers the Earth,
And Gross Darkness the People."

Country Merchantk
AND ALL-OTUERELWILLTAKE NOTICE!

That they can supply thfuiselvesi. in
any quantities,with Jouss' FAYFAIIIID PsTest
NoN-ExpLostes KEROSENE OR COAL OIL
LOWS. at the Wholesale and Retail HEAD38. QUARTERS, South Second St., 38.

PHILADICUM/A.
The may place where exclusive Agencies

can beobtained fur the &a les of Pensay lvanis,
New Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps give a light equal in intensity
of Elaine, and similar in appearance to Gas,
and are claimed to be superior to all other
portable likbts. now in use. No fear of ex-
plosion.—No offensive odor.—No smAce.—
Very easily trimmed.—As easily regulated as
a Gas Light.—Can be adapted to all purposes.
—And better than all fur a poor.roan-50
per cent. cheaper than any other portable
I,ght, now in common use.

Sole Agency also, for KNAPP'S Patent
Roaiu and Coal Oil LAMP.

I"Lainne, O i ls, Wicks, Shades, and erery
article in the line.

S. E. SOUTHLAND, Agent,
No.-38 &mat Sceond St., Phiiad'a

Sept 20, 1358. 3m

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have !a-
baci' to produce the inaq effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated eztract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alteratiVe power as
to affor: an effective antidote for the diseaTesSarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaint., and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large clamof our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to bo found
cf the following complaints :

Secieria sxn Se:tort:toes • Coltman...iv,
Emirrioza AND Enernvz Dumas:Ls, ULcaas,
Pturtri, BLOTCHIA, ?camas, SALT RILECH,
SCALD Haan, SYPHILIS AND STPLIILTPIO.AS.
PECT:ONS. Dnorev, NlLO-
trazota oa Tic DOULOUHEITX, Digitiser, Drs.
?Enna AND INDIGESTION. EaYSTPNLIA, Reel
on Sr. ANTHONY,'Fran, and indeed the whole
elms of complaints arising from .111:14.11121 OF
vas Dzoon.

This compound will be found a great pen-
motet of health, when taken in theslirinfl, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
bland at that season of the year. .By the time-
ly expuleion of them many rankling disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sere% through which the system will strive to
rid iuelf of 'corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channelsof the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse oat the
vitiated blood WholleVer you find its impurities
bursting throughthe skin in pimples, eruptions,
orsore.on ; cleanse it when you tied it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will 'tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blocrl healthy, and all is well; but, with this
ttim of life dieenkned„ there awn be no

health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the greet machinery of
Ijle is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the yirtm that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,.
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Samaparillao
or any thing else.

During late years the public have teen mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to givea quart
of Extract Of Sarsaparilla fee one doll's. Host
of these have been frauds upon the pick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sersapa-
rills, but often no curative properties vitatev-
rt. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use cf the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has beetme
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, end intend
to supply such a remedy es shall rescue the
name from the load of oLlen,uy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which arc irresistible
by the prainary run ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

TIMPARPII BY
DR. J. C. AYER & Co.

LOWELT„ MASS.
Pries, $1 per Bottle t Els Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it hu keen em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant tine
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, said that it may be relied en to
do for their relief ail it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOE vii mut or

Costiven•sa, Jaundice, Dyrivin la, Indigestion,
Desevierry, Foul Ramat, Eryopelas. Headache.

Mearteatirrn. Erviptsons m.d &MI Duosseit. -
Liner Deerey, Tett", remora reel
Salt /Urea. Wenn*. Goa. Aittraigias all I
Dimas" Pill, dudfor Purtfyiag tb Bkod.

They are Migar-coated, VP that the no:et sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly. and they are tie
brat aperient in the word fur all the purposes
family physic.

Price >i6 cents per Pox; 5 foxes for Ira.CO.
Oteet nuratersof Pommes'.Phyla••*. gbirr••

men, 'and eminent prmonages lrof their
names to oertity theanpandieleclimendoesiiollbroe
remedies, berm apses kers will not permit the •
laseetime of tile*4lst Agates below weedfar-
-Mb grans eger"Arizareave ALMANACin triad' theyanceilnita ; rOtit aloe kit descriptions of the above

ts. sad the treatment that shonJilbe fob.
lowed for their ewe.

Do not be pat offby tinprinelpiett amtieseereilit
ottrirPT•rirariots they teaks more-prolis

Milk mid, take no inlays. Thil
ha

3wilgirrie Wet as Men is tot them, ay& dr
•tianempirr;reelikee sr per RA* -

11111r$0/4 'TA.. D. t- c • ••

- 1;IV .111ec 419

Fla a
Oet, 18,1858. eirtr ik, . .

street, at-tiTe residence of Mt.)Sar to
apposite Mr. Tate's Hotel. .'."

Ladies can be accornmodater 1404it
made BONNETS; also a rari, „

kir.; V
Leghorn, and all kinds of 101
the latest styles. Ladies will to
sad see for themselves,- „7:r

April 5, 1858. =I EOM

The World's
GREAT EXIIIBITION PRIZE MEDAL

AW MILD TO C. YLYLR

C• and the puLlio eenernlly. that Itshas
constantly on hand PIANOS. tiqualtato!,for which he ro,:eired the Prise- 1 in
London, in ISO.All orders promptly atteiviedto.and gent
care taken in the selection and packing
same. '

- _

Ile has, received during the Islet: Open
years more kledsts than an then maker
from the Franklin Institute-41etr,:- TirstPremiums in I.l,lston, lk;ew Yue
More.

Wareroems No. 7'15 Arqh Street,, below
Eighth, south side, Pitilidelphia.

Sept. 6. 1858. 3in

A. Mathiot & Sore ._.,ias.,:orA-A N 0 FTR NI'l 1., R E lyitii . iToo3rs.
" N. 25 and ',.7 N. Guy ?trout,, timer?,
(near F'nyette it. ) exteniiiiik 11Gro 'Gay to

Frederick :it...—• he la got estitkoirJtaitut of
the kind in teem Quinn. 411iftWn )*lid n

lar,,,ve it-iwirtnient.of evn7y vttrley of irat'SE-
-11105.1) A l') C. F11:1: ru44,,Nlaame,.. eu.-
b-n.::n7
Br•drenut, Be Istfty,,lc.
W:l4:istoti,L4, IVararol eY,

Matreio.es of Ilu-ik, tiottederiiihilikir,
Siving Roils, hi ifitr, • 1;101:., .

7'ete-a-T4:e... Arai Chnies. 1 noir ...;

. lt,,eking Chair.', Etagetliai ii.;
M trtile Table+, Setten-P, ....

WE

ite..eption and Tiy!tosteresl, Chairs !Alforted Color." of Ccetuye Fiirki
Wood Chair.,

oak, Chairs,
Barber Chair?C, the and Credit*,

lint Itaokr,
11311 Furni t ro. .

Crlt-ant Watmil, Frame
T,nr",l•;rti•G:isies,

Eztension Tables', or every leatb."'
Persons, lispose4 to pureltall atiattivited to

call and give oor st,, nn
which for. tutricy an 1 Itaality.oPeliveksuan-
abip 18 riot equalled by ht,y estalriedialeat
the country. ilAT1110T.& SOB.

' .a;̂ 5 and 27 N. liapatreet.
2, IS3B. 1 Y

;et w
"lit, •

•

=!MI

New Livery Establhhifleiat.
(I.IIARLES M. TATE has trpeatul _a Lew

Livery establishment. ate,thatitables I n
Washington street, occupied in part Ly the
"Engle Hotel." and has made druch arrange-
ments as will enable him toneeassonadute the
pubic at all time.. on reasonable terntoosith
Horses, Buggies, Backs, the. His stock is
good. On funeral occasiuns,,,i*-.'swill be
able to supply a want trhielivlntsireen much
needed. itfsrTerms CASH.. - •

lklay 24, 1b59

+~
~

L
..r✓- a

C. W. Slagle & Co.,
0051MISSION ANI) PRODUCE DIER-

CIIAN'l S. .Yes. 118and 183tNielkh-strett,
established- id-the Com-

mission business for a numbetitof tears, they
solicit consignments, and pa, retienlar at-

tention to she sole .of CRAIN •ctratl kinds,
Flour, Clover Seed, Whisky and Country
Produce generally. We 'remit proceeds
promptly. Tracks from tNlVNorthern Cen-
tral Railroad run int* bur l'llirelinnees.

Refer to B. B. Buehler. Eati.,filtettyaburg.
June 18t8. ly

415.91 Ws


